
SOLUTION OVERVIEW

LastPass Site License
Secure Every Identity

With the sheer volume of credentials your employees have, from personal to work, the exposure point for threat actors is 
constantly growing. Every department is using critical apps that contain business data and sensitive information -- marketing, 
legal, HR, IT, Sales, Finances, and Operations, that need to be protected. 


LastPass makes password protection for your entire organization simple with a LastPass Site License. A Site License provides 
a LastPass account for every employee in your organization at a flat fee versus a seat-based rate.

*LastPass Site Licenses are available for LastPass Business or LastPass Business + Advanced Add-On plans only

A LastPass Site License is the most cost-effective way to ensure password protection across the entire organization at the 
lowest rate. Using the Site License, you can secure your entire organization for a flat-fee price and save up to 20%.

Deploy Organization Wide to Save Big

This option offers you the flexibility to scale your LastPass use and improve cyber hygiene as your company grows, without any 
added cost or license activation wait time.

Scale LastPass as Your Company Grows

Families as a Benefit, included in all LastPass Site License packages, offers a LastPass Families license for every employee’s 
personal password management at no added cost to the flat fee. Your employees will be granted a personal LastPass account 
plus 5 additional licenses to share with their family or friends, granting password protection with LastPass.

LastPass Families as a Benefit

Password Protection Across the Entire Organization

Get in Touch Visit our help center to learn more about 
LastPass Business and explore features.
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Get in touch

In addition to flexibility and functionality, LastPass Site License customers have access to LastPass Business Services and our 
team of experts who are available as you roll out LastPass across your organization. LastPass Business Services vary 
depending on the size of your deployment and spans administrator training, end user training, health monitoring, customized 
business plans and reviews.

Ensuring Your LastPass Site License is A Success

https://lastpass.com/products/business

